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f ; .Chronic Diarrhoea for Years Feet
and Ankles Swelled and Blood

' . Was Out of Order Cured by
Hood's Sarsaparilla.

' t'J was troubled with chronic diar'rhcaa

fr eight ytar3 and tried everything I was
told was good for it, put no medicine did
me any good.' I kept up all the time but.
Ws so weak I could not.do 'anything. If
I walked a few hundred yards I would be
nut of breath. My feet chd ankles swilled
very badly and I Lad about given up all
hope of ever being well. I read .bcnt
Hood's ardapiriUa, and, knowing rr.y

-- his
greatest warrior that ever lived.

But these negroes interest me. Thev
sorely perplexed, but they have some

good ideas. Mose savs he never could
fight until he got mad and ain't mat yit;
nobody hain't dun nothin' to him."

Uaihoun told Sauire that Mr.
MpKinley had ' called ior 100,000 ne--
groes to go and take the Canary islands,

well sir," said Isquire, "I is not
agwine onder no sich a call. It is not a
spectable call, sir; I is willin' to dd sum
fightin', sir, but de white folks must go
long wid mewhere dey go. sir. I will

whar dey fight, I will fight, but Mr.
Kinley can't shove me off on an island
wid nobody but niggers. I been livin'
wid my white folks all my life, and in'

on 'em sir, and I'm not willin'
quit 'em. sir no sir I am not swine

onder no sich call as dat: it's no i snec- -
table.". And Squire meant it. But we
are all waiting now waiting for some
big thing to happen Old Georgia will

her part, and the south will furnish
generals in whom, the nation haa con- -
fidence. f

And now here i&a letter from Mr. J: I

Pressly,
.

of Abbeville,
.

S. C, who says
heiscomme to the vetefans' rnn on

i! In time of war, nations which are
fighting are known as belligerents, and
nations which are at peace as neutrals.
Under the law of nations, neutrals, are
under obligation to keep out of the war
themselves, and not to render improper
assistance to either side. What are
known as neutrality acts impose penal-
ties of fine or imprisonment upon citi-
zens of any neutral country who enlist

foreign service, or fit out vessels of
war, or organize military expeditions
against a friendly state. , , '

i England has stringent neutrality laws,
and so far as the United States govern-
ment is concerned, is also bound by
what are called the Three Kules of the
Treaty of Washington, under which the
claims for damages for the losses in-

flicted by the Alabama and ,cther pri-
vateers during the Civil War were sub-
mitted to international abitration.

The first of these rules imposes an ob-
ligation to use due diligence in prevent-
ing the arming, equipment and depart-
ure from an English port of any vessel
designed to cruise or carry on war
against the United States. Under this
rule, after the outbreak of hostilities be-

tween the United. States and Spain, if
such an event were to occur, no vessel

war, whether previously purchased or
contracted for or not, could : leave an
English port to enter the Spanish service.

i Mood
'if. fair

i If!

July, and wants to meet his comrads Property at common law was divided in-d- f

old Tige Anderson's brigade, and to two great classes (1) real property, (2)

Under the second rule, Eogland"L"V;" u, ior Vllie 1 fiend of God.lands nlodtfAd nnf: tr norn.it. r.r wiffeTl

especially of the Seventh Georgia regi- -

ment. He wants to know what became
old Major Minton, who fought with

the Eighth Georgia, though bis son was
the .venth. Whv, he is dead of

course, for he was near seventy when
joined the Eighth as an amateur,

and he fought all day at the first batt'e
Manassas and received a Blight wound
the head and that night he went to

Dr. Miller and said,' "Doctor, I have
fought enough; give me a discharge,
and let me go (home. " The doctor gave

and he canjie home and rested ion his
laurels, and'jnot long afterwards "re-quiesc-

in pace.''
And here is another letter about the

war. W.J. milard, of Septus, t. v..
wishes to know if any veteran can tell
him what became of his only brother,

M. Ballard, who was wounded at
Nashville, and captured and taken to

Camp Chase ini February, 18G5. He
belonged to the Twenty-nint- h North
Carolina regiment. Bill Art.

Oaxed. -

','IIenry, dear,'! said Mrs. Newbride
her husband the other morning, J'I

wish, if it won't be tx much trouble,
dear, that vo'u'd bring me home a vard.

orange ribbon !this evening. -

I uon twant uso very wide or so
verv narrow ; something between an
inch-and-a-ha- lf, or at most an inch-an- d-

threeHfiuarters will be about right- -

Be sure and get a Drettv shade of
orange, dear : and i d preler it with one
side satin and the' other Eros-grai- n, al
though, all satrri or gros-grai- n will do sl
but I think you can easily get the
other if you look about a little, tmd be
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Executed' in the Best Style
AT IiIYTSQ PBIOXfl- - ''

Our Toh Printing TVnArt itimi.
with every necessary equipment,
is prepared to turn out every va-ne- ty

of Printing in first-clas- s

otjfic. xu uoxcn--wor- K turnedout from this office. We dupli-
cate the prices of any legitimate

POWDER VAbsolutely Purp

PROFESSIONAL CARDS,

D. a. CALDWELL, H. . M.I STKVKSS, U. D

DRS. GALDWELL & STEVENS,
Office In former Postoffice Building on Main '

.'-- .- Street. .
Telephone No. 37.

DR. H. C, HERRING. DENTIST,

Is again at his old place over Yorke's Jewelry
Store, . , .

COITOOBD N. . o

Dr. L N. Burleyspn,'
Physician and Surgeon.

Offers his professional servlces'to the cltl- -
zens of Conconl-an- vicinity.

Office over Marsh's drug store. - -

xeiepnone xo. eo.

Dr. W. C. Houston
Surgeon tist,-

.

CONCORD, N. C
Is prepared to do all kinds of Dental

work in the most approved manner. .

umce over J ohnson s Drtur titore.

L. T. HARTSELL,
Attorney-at-La-

COXrCOXLD, NOBTH OAJSLOI.IITJL

Prompt attention given to all busi
ness. Ulhce in Morris baildinar opno
site courthouse. - -

W. K. UUT, M. D. 1m .OXTDOSUT, K. 11

T.TT.T.7
.

r
offer their professional services to ' the1
citizens of Concord and vicinity. All
calls promptly attended day or night.
Office and residence on Eaat Depot
reet, opposite Presbyter ian church. ,

W. . MONTQOICBBT. . t. I.KBOBOWEI,

MONTGOMERY S CROWELL,

Attorneys and.Coeselors-at-La- v
.

CONCOBD, N. "O.- -

As partners, will practice law in Cabar
rns, Stanly and adjoining counties,
the superior and supreme Uonrui of the
State and in the Federal Courts. Office
on Depot Street. r . : r . '

Parties desiriDg to lend money can
leave it with ns or place it in Concord
National Bank for us, and we will lend
it on good real estate security free o
charge to the depositor.

We mak ? thorough examination of
title to lands offered as security for
loans.

Mortgages foreclosed without expense
to owners of same.

BLUME & BROs,

Machine Works,
CONCORD --N. C.

General Machinists -
and HacWni Dealers.

We do heavy machine work; also engine
and boiler work especiallyi. Pipe cutting and
threading done to 10 Inches Inclusive. All or-

ders have our prompt and careful attention,
and prices as low as consistent with first-cla- ss

workmanship and materials. When in need
of anything in our line give us a call.

Office ana works. Corbin St

CABARRUS- - SAYINGS-BAN-
K.

Capital Stock, $50,000. .

Collections a Specialty.

Prompt Remittances Guaranteed .

We want yonr business however small
or large. Interest paid on i

time deposits. , , ;

JAS.C.6IBS0N, D.F.CANNON,
Cashier. President.

Feb.25-- ly

ClSi'fl takers
Si

s3 4-- NOV COUNTERFEITERS

1 W E enn sliow say steady going and earnest j

f snnn how ha r.;ii make food wages by I

i tiaucllini; our poLIications. We don I
refer to experienced men, but to those

who have never c-I- uvlhlng.. Just now we
are posuing our

RevcrsiDlo Map of trie '

United States and World
66 x 46 inches in size.
11 beautiful colors. ' , .

. 1S98 edition and corrected to date.
New railroads, new towns.
New counties.
The largest map printed ta a .
single sheet.
It is

A PhofograprrDf the Workl
One side shows a colored mnp of emr rreat

conntry, vith xailroaus. conuttcs, rivers, '

towns, etc. The other side shows an equally
elegant map of the World, locating all coont- -
ri .s at a elance by help of a marginal index,
It also shows ocean currents, routes of dis-- j
covcrers, and accurately locates tbe scenes j

' of ail current events, soch as boundary dis
putes, Cuban battles, Armenian massacres, I

nclar exDctlitions. Alaskan cold fields, etc.
Send us yonr address and we will advise

you bow you can secure a county agenc., or
send st 00 aim wo win xorwara a copy oy

-prepaid express,
;ur men clear troni fio. to S40. week ly Irom

the start by fcllowirg our club plan of work.
If Tcuf ect samul.' s a:l don't want to en- -

2r Ea2e with us you mn r: turn same and get
y your cash back. Your newspaper or bank
sJ Will tell yoa we aro responsible. , .

1 RAND, McNALLY & CO.
n 6f IJast Ninth Street, P.svr York City

sure, dear, not to get piquet-edg- e rib-150- 3, it was decided that the mortgagee
1kii. but one with iust a plain icordedjwas entitled to the possession of the

.flVJV 5. SHERRILL, Editor.

Volume XV.!

When Napoleon was in EevDt and a
great battlewas fnjpending he made a areopcKtu 10 ma army ana Band: "SoldierB,
forty centuries are looking down upon
you from the heietha of those pyra-
mids." Just so Jupiter Used to sit en-
throned upon the top oi Mt. Olympus
and overlook the.doings of the children
of men. These . , am i rather nftv
thougts for a common man to contem-
plate, 1 but sometimes I wish that I
could take flight to the clouds and poise
myself and let the earth ioll under me,!
so that I could look down' upon the na-
tions and see what they all were doing.

go

The; world has been getting smaller ever
since I was a boy It has beenj shrink-
ing, shrinking frora.year to year, for it
used to take three years to go around toit, but now less than ithree months
makes the great circuit.! Still we are
not content, fur though the land is
wired pretty well, the seaj is not and a
vessel may be lost or a fleet destroyed doaway out in raid-ocea- n land we could
not hear of it for a week. This little
war of ours is growing bigger and
spreading wider in its probabilities. ;We C.thought that Cuba was to be the battle
ground for our army and Cuban waters infor our navy; bat tbe Philippine islands
are thousands of miles f away1 and the
Canaries not for from j Africa. It is
now a war of invasion and the end is ofnot in sight. But ibis too late now fo
entreat for peace qrirbitration, and so inwe mu9t all fall into Jine and do our
share. . When the preachers put on hetheir war paint I reckon! jt is 'no harm
for the laymen and the Sinners to tight. of
We remember that inthe last war the inpreachers, both: nprth ahd south, were
more belligerent than any other class.
They dident do m'uch fighting, but they
went along and encouraged ' the boys it
and prayed for them and nursed the
sick and the woundeel aqd showed their
faith by their works, bui some of them
were awfully mistaken about which side
the Lord, was on,v or what were His
great designs. -

"God moves Jn a mysterious way
His wonders to perform.

Blind unbelief is sore to err
And scan His work In ivain; to

God Is His own Interpreter
And He will make it plain .',

The preachers are juist human like
other people and subject' to like pas-
sions and prejudices, t remember that
just before Georgia seceded our Home
preachers couid hardly i maintain their to

Christian serenity jii the pulpit or out
of it. and one of them, an eloquent and
gifted man whom the whole commu of
nity respected and reverenced, took for
his text the twentieth verse of the second
chapter, of Joel: ; "I will remove fa."
fropi you the northern ' army and wily
drive him into a land barren and deso-
late, with his face toward the east- - sea
aud his binder part toward the upmost
sea, and his stink shall Come up and
his ill savor shall come uj, for he hath
magnified to do great'things..' ;

' "Fear not, oh land! be glad and re-

joice, for the Lord ! will do great
things." . r '

I tell you he'made it fit our case like
a prophetic prediction, and we could
see the yankeea flying from our valiant
troops and driven to their utmost
borders and scattered from the Pacific
ocean to Plymouth' Bock, and perishing
to death 'all aleng the lino for l?ck of
provisions, and nobody left to bury.'
them. At the same time Henry Ward!
Beecher was breathing out threatenings
and slaughter from his Brooklyn pulpit
and declaring that the Almighty's hand
was on their side and ' within a few
months would wreak his vengeance
upon the slave holder, and set the bond-
men free. 'And the editors knew noth
ing at last. I tell you, my biethrfcn,
that preachers and editors are just hu-
man like the rest ot us, and the world
will never have a, fair-- chance-- to get
even with them, until every man has a
puJpit and a newspaper of bis own.

But the war is on ua and we must
fight it. Our congressmen have said it
is right and just and they ought to
know, but I g about
blood and tears and agony about
widows ana orphans and Kachel mourn-
ing for her children because they were
not.-- ; That good .old ueorgia mother
in Israel whose son is an ofheer on the
Olympia in far-o- ff waters has ceased to
emile. ' lor veara bis letters have been
her comfort. ; For years , he ' has sup
nosted her from bis , pay and is now
educating and maintaining an orphan
niece, and they love him dearly. . .But
if may be) that tbe conflict t has come
and gone and he is even 5 now sleeping
in the deep waters, aad thev know it
not. Who can measure the glory of
war with a grief like theirs, a,nd this is
onlv one case.- - There are or. will be
thousands Like it if th' is war goes on

But we must fight. In. the language
of Patrick HenrV. "I repeat it ' sir. we

must fight." .yhVl .:'vH?'
Patriotism is a God-give- n emqtion in

the human breast. True,' sincere;
thoughtful lov0;of home aud"country- -i
not that kind which is a 'pretense ana,
which Dr. Johnson' said was the last
rpfiiffe of a scoundrel. Politics and
greed od religious fnatscism are 'often
C'infounded with it and woman .is al-

ways the chief mourner lioth in victory
and' defeat wheirwar afflicts a country.
Nations make 'war ill haste aud repent
at leisure. iTho, jsaddtst picture ever
painted was that of a mother with a
babe at bet breast hiinting over a battle-
field for the body of her husband. '

, The child of ""misery ; baptized in
tears." But enough of this.' I'm
afraid I am becomipg a confirmed jwftrj
imist. I will go out in thegaraen ana !

with some of the.tttle offspring and
pick strawberries. (These little chaps
ftlwava comlort me. A aon i see wusi
we grow up for nohow; lor tne scriptures
say unless ye become as one ot these ;

little ones, ye shall not enter the king- -

dom of heaven. What faith, what
trust, what confidence they: hava lfnif.
Grandma,M Msaid j a little3 offspring.

"DidentGodrbakeeverybody "im,
said m wife." "Well dident Jesus help'

'
TT; m onme?" "I iteckon so," said she.
The. hrv rnminated a minute and safti;

"Grandma, JT ' recionMSnViti4 Jesns CHrria tne

mot.aulovtJ Whi Riley
for he loves and his weet

OT8! V!S9new uiou u j.

Number 45.

PRIZES OF WAR DOW DIVIDED.1

They Uo to the Officers and Ballois Who
Capture the Ship.

The capture of the Spanish mer
chantman by the eun-bo- at Nashvill
has given rise to many . inquiries as to
what is the law of nations on this sub?
ject and an exchange gives briefly some
interesting tacts, "the term 'prizes'
in time of war," says this authority,
"is generally applied exclusively to
property taken at sea. ' As between the
belligerent powers themselves, the prop-
erty in a ship or other thiDg captured
passes at once by the mere .capture to
the captor. On a ship being taken she
must be sent to a port belonging to the
capturing power, where the court of ad-

miralty on evidence adjudicates whether
she be lawful prize or not. If the de-
cision be affirmative, the prize is then
sold; or if a Bhip of war, a certain al-

lowance is granted by the government.
The produce of the sale or grant is
lodged in the hands of the accountant
general of the navy for distribution to
the, officers and men who assisted in the
capture. The net produce of the sale
of gran t is first divided ratably among
any ships if there be more than one,
engaged in the capture. If under the
orders of a flag officer, he receives one-thirtie- th

of the whole part;-the- com
manding officer then receives one-tent- h

part of the remainder, or of the whole
u no iiag is present; it there is more
than one ship present, one-tent- h part is
aivmea among tne commanding othcers
After provision has thus been made of
thetfag, if any, and for the portion of
te commanding officer or officers, the
remainder-o- f the proceeds is so distrib-
uted, that each officer, man and boy
shall receive shares or a share. Com-
manders and officers of a similar rank
receive 45 shares each ; lieutenants and
officers of similar rank, from 30 shares
to 40. shares, according to seniority;

etc., 20 shares each,
midshipmen, etc., 12 shares; naval
cadets, iO shares; chief petty officers, 12
shares ;: first-cla- ss officers, 13 shares;
8econd:class petty officers,! 7 shares;
able-seame- n, 4 shares; ordinary sea-
men, 2 shares, and boys, 1 share each."

The trouble about small souls is that
they never know how little they are.

"There is so much trouble
coming: into the world."

. said Lord Bolingbroke,
"and so much more in

going out of it,
that it is hardly
worth while to
be here at all."
If a man and a
philosopher
comes to this

hi conclusion,
what must oe the
natural conclusion
oi we mousauas
of suffering

women who undergo
untold torture in bring

ing their babes into the world?
Philosophy of this kind is based upon

gross ignorance.- ine tact ts. tuat there xs
no necessity tor the severe pangs under
gone by the average woman.. If a woman
is strong and healthy in a womanly way,
motherhood means to her but little suffer-
ing. The trouble lies in the fact that the
majority of women suffer from weakness
and disease- - of the distinctly feminine or-
ganism and are unfitted for j motherhood.
This can always be remedied.! Dr. Pierce's
Favorite. Prescription is a surespeedy and
permanent cure for all disorders of this
description. It acts directly on the delicate
and. important organs .concerned, making
them healthy, strong, vigorous, virile and
elastic. It banishes the indispositions of
the period of expectancy and makes baby's
advent easy and almost painless. It quick-
ens and vitalizes the feminine organs, and
insures a healthy and robust baby. Thou-
sands of womeu have testified to its mar-
velous merits. Honest druggists do not
oner substitutes, and urge them upon you
as "just as good. V

1 suffc-rc- d fourteen ' vears" writer! Mrs.
Marv 1. Stewart, of Box 46. Saratoga, Santa
Clara Co., Cal.. with fetnaSe weatuesi. nervous
ness ami geueral den.hty. I tnetl everythiutr to
no avail. Or. ,1'ierce s favorite prescription
and ' Golden Medical Discove'ry 'cured tne."

The names, addresses and nhotoeraohs of
hundreds of women cured by Dr. Pierce's
medicines are printed by permission in
the "People's Common Sense Medical
Adviser." It's free. - For a paper-covere- d

copy send 21 one-cen- t, stamps to cover mail j
ingonly. French cloth binding 31 stamps."
Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

Every woman heeds a great medical book.
Dr.. Pierce's Common Sense Medical Ad-
viser fills this want It contains over 1000
pages and nearly 800 illustrations.

SALE OF LAND.
e ot authority vested In me by de

cree of the Superior court of Cabarrus coun-
ty filed in the case of K. F. Cline, administra
tor 01 L.evina tiuaieman, against jas. uon
nnd others, heirs-at-la- w of Levlna Eddie
man, I will sell at public auction at the court
house door in ujneora, on Monaay, June o,
laW . IO nV.lnnl, .Ml n ...aa. ft lonH In
No. 6 townshio. Cabarrus county, containing
about flfty-fo- ur acres, adjoining the lands of
Tooo Wenninger, Aiex 1 osj, anu otners.
Also one-flt- th undividedinterest (subjected
to the life estate of Polly 0. McNamar,) in one
hundred and twenty-fiv- e acres of land.
known as the McNamasiami in o. 0 sown-shi- n.

Cabarrus county, adjoining the lands
of John Hoger, Oeo. Lippiard and others.

Terms: une-tni- ra casn, ne-im- ra on six
months credit and remainder on twelve
months credit, deferred! payments to bear
interest at 6 per cent, from aay 01 sale until
paid. It. V. CLIJTE, Administrator.

April Z7. tus.

Superwr CQurtOatirras Coflaty.

Lydia Paks, Plaintiff, vs. Andy Parks,

The defendant above named will taken -
tice that the piaintifl above named has insti
tuted a civil action against mm ior aivorce
in the Superior Court of Cabarrus county.
State of North Carolina, a:il issuea a sum-
mons against him returnable to said court,
and the court having ordered publication to
be made in the Concord Times pursuant to
law. . The defendant will further take notice
that unless he appear at tbe next term of
the Superior Court of Cabarrus to be held in
the court house in Concord on the 4th Mon-
day in July, 1898, and answer or demur to
the complaint, the relief prayed for In the
com plaint will be granted.
. JAS. C. GIBSON,
Clerk of Superior Court of Cabarrus County.
May 5, 1898.

If you are going to

Your pastor can' tie the knot
that's hiSjbusiness but he can't
print your invitations.

We can, however, because
. that's our business. Make a

note of thispaste- it in your
scrap book.: Yon will need the
information some day. Cupid
is no respecter of persons.

Times Steam Printing Honse,
'

. J CONCORD, H. C.

W. K. Yates In Charlotte Ormrvr
There seems to be considerable misun

deratanding among the laitv concerning
tne right of mortgagor and morgagee in
regard to the possession of the personal
cnattel or movable article: morteaeed,
and it is my purpose Bimply to make
piain the rights of the mortgagor and
mortgagee under sach a writing,

mortgage is a compound
word formed of the two words chattel in
aQd mortgage. In order to arrive at a
definition of the term chattel mortgage,

'we most of course ascertain just exactly
what the nature of a chattel is, as well as
that of a mortgage

Herman on Chattel Mortgages defines
a chattel as follows: Every species of
property, except the freehold or things
which are parcel of it. This Bame au
thority says: A mortgage may be de--
fiaed to be a debt by specialty, secured

y a P'egge of property real or personal, :

ot which the legal ownership is vested
1D tne creditor, hut of which in equity
the debtor, and . those claiming under
"Wi remain the actual owners, until de- -
b"red by judicial sentence, by legisla- -

IAT I 1ve enactment, or Dy meir own locnea.

persona 1 property, f Personal property 6f
18 suouiviueu inio cnaueia rwu auu per- -
80naI- - A chattel mortgage can be given
upon a chattel real, for instance a lease r

of . years, i but they are usually given
upon perSoua! chattels or moveable ar
ticles.

The term chattel mortgage does not
of necessity imply a sealed instrument.
tor instance a bill of sale, or some oth
er writing intended as a security, but
not under seal, is covered by the ; term.

Must ;Be Acknowledged. Chattel
mortgages must , be acknowledged be-

fore
or

some duly qualified officer in our
State, though in some other State? this
acknowlengement is unnecessary.

bi'EciFic Description.. A mortgage
of personal property like that of real
property may be void for uncertainty of
description. For illustration, if the de-

scription in a certain mortgage should
read: One hundred head of mules, and
two pair of clay-ban- k horses, and four
yoke of oxen in the city of Charlotte,
the mortgage would be void for the rea
son that the description did not suffi-
ciently designate the property sought to
be conveyed. Care should be taken
that the mortgage clearly establishes the
particular property intended to be mort
gaged.

There is a difference between the
rights of the pledge or pledgee in the
ease of a pledge, and the rights of a mort-
gagor and mortgagee in the case of a
mortgageih that in the case of a pledge
the title remains in the pledgor, while
the possession passes to the pledgee,
while in the case of .a mortgage the
conditional title passes to the mortga- -
gee carrying with, it the possession. In

ithe ease of Hinson ys. Smithy. 118 N. C

property before or ajter the non-pe- r-

formanee of the condition ; posessiou fol-

lowing the conditional title that was
vested in the mortgae by reson of thege
mortgage. Under this. ruling of our
Court, which we regard as based' upon
sound reasoning, if A should mortgage
to' B his horse for $100 far two months,
and it was uot stipulated in the mort-
gage that A was to retain possession"! of
the horse, B would have the right, to
take possession of him for the time stip-

ulated. Some one - might askj: who
would be liable for the feeding of the Vy

horse in case the mortgagee should take
possession of hinu Obviously the mort-
gagee would be compelled to feed the
horse, unless it were stipulated m the
mortgage that"lhe mortgagor was to do
so. and then B could simply have A to
increase the amount of the mortgage
sufficiently to enable B at the expiration!
of the time, to secure the amount paid
out by him for feed, by selling the horse,
should A not redeem him by paying
the sum due.

Tbe Oddest Character.
The "oddest character in the Ken

tucky legislature, noted as it is for
members whose originality is pecu

lliarly their own, is Representative Hat--

neia, irom rise county, a suoiv
ago Mr. Hatfield, who delights in call
ing himself "the old man Irom I ike,
made a ringing speech in favor of the
fox scalp bill. He declared that his peo-

ple had sent him to the Legislature for
. . ... 1 -

the purpose ol passing a mil proviumg
for the extermination of the "varmits"
that kill lambs, chickens and geese. In
the course of his argument in support
of the measure the old gentlemen grew
earnest and said : . ;..': ;!

"I ask for the; passage of this bill m
the interest of religion and morals. If
you pay no. bounty for fox scalps no
one will kill the foxes ; if no one will

kill them they will kill the chickens,
and whar you have no chickens you
have no preachers and w.har you have
no preachers you have no religion and
no morals." - H ' .

"SiiiaU Favors Thankfully Received.'

A North Carolina paper says;;;,, ; i

"A negro struck his wife two terrible
blows on the head with an axe. The
negro escaped to the woods and his
wife soon revived and said :. i mignty
glad he done it, ka.se now, he u stay
crar er de neiglibornoou, en l wuu i
have ter suppot him no mo.' It wnz
a lucky day fer me w'en he hit me wid
dat ax '.' " " ','

'

Vrery few of us are as tharVful as that
for these little blessings inus" ;

J

Tlie Beat Remedy for Klieunatln.
From the Falrhayen (N. Y.) Betlster. 1

Mr. James Rowland of this village,
states that for twenty -- five years his wife

has been a sufferer from rheumatism
A few nights ago she wa a aucn pain
that. h was nearly crazy.;; She Bent

Mr. Rowland for the doctor, but he had
nf tinamberiain s ram do.uu ana

I . .
instead of going Ior ids , puyeiwau
wrint in the store and secured a boiitle

im s . His wife did not iroye of Mr-- 1
i V " , V i

POwland'8 purcnase ai ui6tr p4t.. nevpr--

mci. -- ft - -

. v,ir'a time was able la ga tosleen.

SJ wbicb she had used ever dd
2550 cent,

aiaes? for sale Dy ai. l. Marrn & u- - t

He Was Burled In the Care of MacpbeUh
and the Mahomtoedana Are Keeping

- AU Heretics Out.- i ,:; " .,' , ' -

John L. Stoddard's Cuhllbhed Lectures. ;

But of far greaier interest than this
pool of Hebron an object now in-
closed by the massive walls of a . Mos-
lem mosque. Tie Christian traveler
may survey their exterior at a respect-
ful distance, but if he places the slight
est value on his ite he should not try
to enter the enclosure. Beneath the
mosque, which these high battlements
surround, there fe a cave. It is the
cavern of Macphdlah, which Abraham,
on the death of his wife Sarah, pur-
chased as a family burial place, nearly
4,000 years ago. f Here he himself, was
also buried, and, later on, ; within this
cave were laid to Vest Isaae and Jacob,
with their wives-j-Jaco- b's body having,
at tne patriarch a request, been brought
from Egypt to be placed there by the
side of his wife, leah. Moreover, since
it was embalmedj after the manner of
Egyptians, his features probably re
main intact to-da- y. '

It is humiliating to admit that neither
Jew nor Christian can to-d- ay stand be-
side the. tombs in which' repose the
founders of the iHebrew nation. But
such is the fact, jfor the Mahomniedans
guard with jealous reverence the tomb

iwnoni tneir name is
It is a singular

coincidence thati such a title should be
given him by Mpslems, for in the epis
tle ot bt. James we read: "Abraham
believed God, aad it was imputed unto
him for righteousness ; . and he was
called the Fnenji of God." Of course
no illustrations of the tomb themselves
can be obtained so long as such restri'c- -

tions exist; bun one? may view atleast
the entrance to the patriarch's epul
chrej guarded by solid masonry aiid
iron bars. By a special firman from
Constantinople, in 1802, the Prince of
Wales was adn ltted here, attended . bv
Dean Stanly Un ISfiG a similar favor
was accorded to the Marquis of Bute,
and three after to the Crown
Prince of Prussia, the .' late Emperor
I'redenck. UAe can imagine, there- -

,fore, what cliace there is for! ordinary
tourists to enter. .

According tp the accounts of those
who came her with these princely vis-
itors, thetomfbs of Abraham, Sarah,
Jacob and Leali are in separate apart-
ments, lined with marble and approach-
ed through siljer gates. The place of
honor, in the centre, is occupied by the
tomb of Isaac! Between the tombs of
Abraham and jlsaac a circular open-
ing, and it appears probable that the
structures whioh are seen are nierely
modern cenotaphs, the actual sepul-
chres being in' a subterranean cavern
at a still loweo depth with pieces of pa-
per which rep resent the accumulations
of centuries. jThey are written petitions
to Abraham, which pious Moslems have
dropped throiigh an aperature above.

"Is this thel real cave of Macphelah?"
we inquired. J -- 'Can this be the actual
tomb which Abraham acquired 40 cen-
turies ago, with all the formality and
care revealedj in the description given
of that bargain in the "book of Genesis?"
It seems at first incredible, but there
are many arguments in favor of its
geiiunieiies!

. .A' Tale of a Missing Plank. .

Apex Xews. ! . i
It is reported that in Eastern Wake

county a man by the name of Spencer
has been preaching sanctification, and
in order to carry out his points he an-
nounced td his hearers that an last
Sunday he! would walk on water.
Saturday iight he went to n pond
ana drove np some post? and luiu yoiiio
planks along about tliree inches un
der the water, bunday morning, by
appointment, a large crowd assembled
to see the wonderful feat. During the
night some mean boys took out one of
the planks. After spending-- several
minutes i(i prayer 4he sanctilicationist
proceeded to walk. With eyes fixed
heaVenward he slowly and:deliberately
walked in. Everything was still, and
6uch remarks as "Ge, whiz ! that man
shorely am sanctified 1" could be heard
from the eager crowd xf rs

Suddenly when about the middle of the
pond he came to the missing plank
is.er cnoog ! unaer went the parson
aoove ims neaa in water, l he now
thoroughly enraged crowd dispersed
with very little faith in sanctification,

When you are tired, the only sensible
thing to do is to rest.

4'. .

i

After..;.
Taking

a course of Aye's Pills the
system is set iu good working
order and a man begins tp feel
that life is worth, living He

who has become the gradual
prey of constipation, does not
realize the friction under which
he labors, ur.til the burden is
lifted from ihim. - .Then his

.mountains sink into mole-hill- s,

his moroseness gives
'place to jollity, he is a happy
man' again. If life does not
seem worth living to you, you

may take a very different view

of it after taking '

Ayer's Cathartic Pills.

was out of order, decided to give it
trial. I have now taken nine or

bottles of it and several bottles of
Hood's Pills, and I am perfectly well,"
M u?. S. A. W akd, Battleboro, N. C.

iJ3 JPw. S
: lire lu-s-t In fact the One True Komi Purifier.

M hif alldnigsist:-- i;.slxror.-- ;.'"'

Hood's Pilfs

I 3 are a source of comfort. They
I r,y are. a source of care. also.

33 If ioa care for your child's S

health, send for illuQtrritn.1 f
book on the disorders to which
children are subject, afid
which Frey's Vermlfige
iiiis turcu ior 50 years.

by JOMiX tut 45 CC&Lfc

E. A S. FRET.

THE.
Concord National Bank.

With tlrt) latest approved form of
hooks, arid eyery. facility for handling
accounts, offers a

FIRST r: CLASS SERYICE

to the public.

Capital, - - --

Vvofit.
$50,000

; - --

Iiulivjdual
22,0.00

responsi-
bility of ghare-- .
holders, :: 55,000
Keep your account with us. - Interest

Iaiil as agreed: Iiiberal accommada
tiou ts all onr customers. , .

J. M. ODELL.. President,
D. B. COLTRANE, Caahier

'. Maver.w. ' '!

LOW
R0R Rates "West

Texas,' -- Mexico, Califor--
nia, Alaska, or any other
"point, with free Maps,
"write to

FRED. D. BUSH,
IMstrict Tassenger Agent, ,

UJtlSYlLLE i mSHVILLE 1 1,:
36 V Wall St:, Atlanta, Ga.

NuY. th-c-m

Sufferer,

Ho v often you hear of a sweet inno
child sui fie ring, from snme trrrible

Mood disease which is hereditary, and
wliichifnot eradicated from the
will be a source of misery during its en
tire lite. If you are a parent and yonr
tliilrt is stiffering from any blood disease,
don't neglect getting a bottle of Afri-can- a.

' ' ' .the.stire cure. .

Read the followlug;.' - 5

I had lieen troubled - for - years with
rheumatism. I torik'two bottles of your
most excellent medicine, Africana,' which
Iwis abfjiit relieved me entirely, artd I feel

like a different man. My little daughter,
eiIit vears old, was greatly afflicted
wfth sore eyes all her life, and less than
one bottle of Africana has effected appa-

rently a permanent cure. It aflptds me
great pleasure to recommend j'our most
excellent medicine, the "Africana," as a
iiireatj ejief to suffering humanity,
'. - Rev. V. M. Jordan,'
Brevard, Transylvama county, N. C.

.Si, la iiv P. B. Fetzer. Marsh Drug Co. and
I.-D- . Johnson.

House and Lot for Sale.
-- 1 i.iiTt for sale my house and lot near
Church street. House has six. good rooms,

. fHjii well of water, and lot has one half acre
lf;rms cash Apylyto . l.,,,MIS& TIRZA PHILLIPS
.. V pril 25, 1898-- 4 vr

MM
Caveats, and Trade-Mar- ks obtained and all Pat-
ent business conducted for modcn'atc Fit.! Our Orncc is opposite U.8.PTtTOrriec
and we can secure patent in less time thaa those

( Send model, drawing, or photo., with descrip-ftio-

We advise, if patentable or not, iree tit
icharfrt. Our fee not due till patent U secured,
r A Piymrr " How to Obtain Patents," with
J cost of satoe 'in the U.S. and foreign countries

ent tree, .'Address, - 4 ;

iC.A.srjow&co.
M OkkkaatMW EIUk DiaaaaaJ BrasA

rEIIUYROYAL PILLS
1 T1 ,tJ'm. LADIES U ,

Iboxss, SttMS with blM rlbtmtt.

UniMlWWm. AtDrmssiat.M'MDa4e.
la auaps fw partleiiUn. teminoolateaixl

ni l. intliiilMlfi w- -. Place.
Soiiih.au Uclttncpjta, PHlLiADA- -

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

Cles&Mt .and besntifies ths hate.
. In T(ir i. TC llfUWlll.

Never Fall to EMtort Oray
to Its Tontnrui vor.

Curei teilp dis fcbair Ullu
0e, and lit PruCTlif

mD .tUBtSWHtRE ALL EU fAILS.
s Cough Syrup. Yasses Good.
M n time. H,id by dniirKists. CL

either belligerent to make use of her
ports or waters "as the base ot uava
operations against the other, or for the
purpose of the renewal or aug mental of
military supplies or arms or the recruit
ment of men. Spain could not be al-

lowed under this rule to refit her ships,
obtain supplies of arms or ammunition,

recruit crews at any Kritislv port in
time of War. .

Under the third rule, due diligence is
enjoined for the prevention of any vio-

lation of these neutral obligations. No
vessels could be equipped under the
Three Kules in British ports for service
against the United States, nor could a
British port be converted into a base of
Spanish supplies or hostile operations.

These rules do not forbid a neutral
nation to sell arms, other military sup
plies and coal to a belligerent in time of
war. But the vessels-o- f either nation
could seize on the high ., seas all such
Etores intended for the country with
which it was at war.

ltorn Too Late.
A young man upon whose upper lip

the first faint Sigus of adolescence had
begun to manifest themselves had be-

come deeply enamored of a maiden sev-

eral years his senior.
His home, and hers as well, was in

an ambitious college town in the mid-Wes- l,

among whose municipal regula
tions but let us not anticipate.

He had been under the influence of
tha tender passion for a period certainly
nb less than four weeks, and could
wait no longer to know his fate. " One
eventful evening, f.fter walking up and
down the sidewalk in front of her home
until nearly nice o'clock, he went up
the doorsteps, rang the bell, and was
admitted. Theyoung lady received him
in the narlor. and without loss' of time
he declared himself in the most impas
sioned manner.

There was a brief silence.
Then the deep tones of a distant bell

were heard.
"Harry," she said, patting him gen-

tly on the head, "there goes the curfew.
Prima t.nrlio nsrl limo Cfnnd, mo-lit'-

Li i 1.1111.1 UVA .HU1V. . - - - - 0 - -

. Badly Oil.

The colored people found it 'hard
times in Georgia" Ust December, duriDg
ihe smallpox scare, bo we may inter
at all events, from u scrap of dialogue
reported by the Atlanta Constitution.

An old Georgian with his arm in a
sling, was talking to auothcr on a West
End car.

"Yes, suh!" be said, with emphasis,
"i gone up now, fer sho'! You see.dis
arm in de sling, don't you?"

"Yea."
"Well, suh," the old man continued,

by way of ' explanation, "I'll be eighty
years old next harvest; I done see lots er
trouble in my day, but by de grace er
God I miss de Kuklux, I miss de Vigi'-lanc- e

Committee, I miss de WUitecaps,
en I miss ue .Regulators, out now, m
my old age, please God de waxinators
kotched en cut me!"

" There .'Was Assault.
" You can testify to the assault of this

defendant on the person of this boy,
can't you?" asked the attorney of the
witness in the justice court.

"Doan 'spec' I cud, sun."
"Well, do you swear that you saw the

assault?"
"Nossuh, kent swfc.r dat, bos3."
"What! I thought you were present

When thd trouble occurred."
"I wur, jedge, an' they wurn't no

'saultin' done."
"Well, what was done?"
" W'y, dattar woman, Liudy Brown,

jes natchuiiy Dustea ais noy olhih wiu u
six-fo- ot plank.

A Sermon on Money.

AtlaLta Constitution.

A colored ex horter said, recently, in
the course of a sermon on "Monny, the
Great Evil:" -

"My brotherin,' money cause mo'
trouble in dis wort' 'dan anything I
'knows on. Fac! is, de devil is in de.
dollar! When I see a man tyid a pock-

et full er money.l Bay ter myself: 'Dar'a
a man what needs a guardcen,' an' I
feels dea like takin' him home en lock-i- n'

up dat money fer him. -- Ef. aay er
yo' jnde hearin' er my voice is got
money on yo' pusaon, bring, it right
heah, en lay it on de altar, en go yo'
ways, en lemmepray over it till a blessin'
come ter it. ' Doan wait ter cuunt it; des
come forward en unload!"

. r ; ; , Kncklen'a Arnica Sal ye.
The best salve id the world for cuts, bruises,

Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetterr
r.hanned Hands: ChilDlains, uorns, ana allUUAUfTCU

Skin Eruptions, and positively cures Files or

..u ij ..t r o- - -- - -- -

...i nr mnnm, rMunAoA. Price

Mr. A. F Page's railroad from Troy
to Mt: Gilead Itis expected , that Lthe
road will be compietea. in sixty uayo.

edge ; and don t get a remnant, and
don't get any shade bujt oraligei; net a
real vivid orange;, either, but a piece that
will look well with pale green, and
don't pay too mlucH for it, and don't
get red or blue ior green, or' p'uk 13'
mistake. 1011 won t forget, will you,
dear? I miTstlliave the riblxn to
night.'" .

'

Was it anv wonder that when the
dazed Henrv came home he brought
three yards of sky-blu- e watered ribbon,
or. that, when his wife saw it, she sank
into a chair and gasped :

"Why Henry Newbride !",

A Boy on "The Private."

I saw a whole regiment of live privates
yesterdav. L.ive privates was: scarce,
until they started another war. All the
privates ot the last war was killed off in
it. Mv na was never a private. He
was a general, He was born so, and
took after his father. The generals
mostly stays id the rear. My pa did,
and the rear was located at home. The
live private is human, but nobody
thinks so5. - When they wid the battle
the government pats the general on the
back and raises his salary. The private
gets $13 a 'month and shot if le don't
behave himself. A private stopped at
our house wnen me was geimn up a
regiment, but the colonels heard we was
there, and surrounded him, and took
him and went to war commanding.him,
T ' 1.J. I i nnn.U "
A nuuiuu i Iks i

"Churched", for Taking Common Chickens.
Topeka State Journal.

It was a case of disordely. The plain
tiff was Mrs. Stevens. The witness was
Miss Jones. Hie lawyer asked the
witness- - j - -- ,

"JDo you like Mrs. Stevens?"
"I like her is-we-

ll as I do you."
"Did you efer ha.ve any trouble with

her?" ; ' -

"Yes; she git me in trouble and I was
churched over common chicken. I told
her if she would come out iu the alley
she would get whipped or I would.
Then she hit me in the back with a
rock." !

' '

' "Was that all?" I 1

"Wasn't that enough?"

Preachers Cali for a Snowdownat Revival
Dayton Courle.

At McMinnville the other: day the
Bev E.. A. Ross, the revival' preacher
who held a series of revival in eetings
in Dayton about eighteen months ago,
asked all those in his congregation to
rise who had ' read a passage in the
book- - of Hezekiah. About a dozen. .1 1 i 1

arose, some oi mem iong-uui-e uiunu
msnibers. The evangelist said : 'Tiy
God bless vou, there's no uch book in
tne Bible!" There was a roseate flush

, read soine cheeks that had been
galow for ars

,

tu- - wTffiA ii,A TJanra nrlnia tha'AUG VICOIUWU 11U'J Hk""1 K""'"
i,.t;r.o-- in tvmtA to an old resident of

that place: "Frank McAvoy,
many years in the employ of the L.,
A. feC. Ry. nere, says: I have used
(juamDer ua uuuiem uu uiai -

. ,!...'
cons
manuftured 1i take PUI fn re,.

1ZSJtS iTby Trr '
Peter's Marsh & Co,rather gt to St.round. I had
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